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Abstract：The purpose of this study was to investigate the physical characteristics of 
collegiate male soccer players  in each 5 positions(central defender:DF,side defender:SDF, 
central midfielder:MF,side mid fielder:SDF,forward:FW)on portable global positioning 
system. The subjects players were 17 (4DF,3SDF,3MF,4SMF,3FW). This survey was 
conducted in July and August, 2017. The results are follows:
1, The total distance in the 90min match was 10380.4m(mean) and normally comparing 
with other reports
2, The distance of high intensity running of SMF & FW was much longer than that of 
players in other position.
3,It was clear that the time of high intensity: （HR>160/min）in DF&MF was more less 
than that of SDF & FW during whole match. 
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今 回 の 測 定 に お け る 各 ポ ジ シ ョ ン
の 9 0 分 間 の 試 合 中 に お け る 総 移 動 距
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